TH E PROGRAl\I
The National Park Service established the National Environmental Study Are~ (NESA) progrnm as a cooperative venture of the Service. the National Education Assoc1at1on. the Department of H ealth. Education. and
Welfare's Office of Education, and local educational communities. The program began by combining exist ing curricula of participating schools wilh environmental study
areas located on lands administered by the Service. It is
now available for use by schools everywhere in conjunction
with other public and private lands. The Office of Education maintains a NESA catalog, information on which
may be obtained by writing to lhat office. Washington. DC

20202.
The purpose of the National Environmental falucation Landmarks (NFFL) program is to assist local and
State governments. citizen organizations. and private individuals to:
I. Identify and preserve nationally significant cnvironm.!nial ~tudy areas where students and other interested
persons can participate in quality environmental educational programs:
2. Encourage the articulation of un environmental
ethic as the standard for pcr~onal and corporate conduct in the search for quality in daily life for an urban
society.
3 . Maintain a register of National Environmental Education Landmarks a:. a national inventory an<l a rcCerc nce for groups and individuals interested in exemplary
environmcnwl education programs:
4. Provide technical assisrance ro groups and educational organization~ mtcrestcd in developing environmental education programs.
lhe area~ involved in the NEEL program may be publicly
or privately owned. They must possess nalllral or cultural
rcl>ourcei. of outstanding !>igniflcancc in illustrating the
American environment as it is affected by and as it
affects modern man. Some sites arc primarily natural, and
exemplify the clements, forces, and balances from which
man himself is mnde. nnd from which his cities. society,
and culture arc made.
Other
EEL sites will have culturnl significance. In
such place" a person can learn to recognize how the
environment ha!. affected man's development and how mun.
in turn. has alTccted his environment.
Combining the curriculum of the participating school
"ith the resources of the site. the EEL program olTerl>
an environmental learning experience that seeks to make
imaginative use of both the cultural and natural worlds. For
school children it helps to:
I. lntroduce them to their total environment-cultural
and natural. past nnd present- and help them realize
that they are par t of it.
2. Develop in them an understanding of the interdependency of man and hi:. environment.
3. Equip them to be responsible and active members of
the \\Orld they arc shaping and that is shaping them.

Potential landmarks are selected from the NESA catalog
maintained b) the Office of Education. Those selected arc
given profe\\ional review by a National Environmental
Education Landmark Advisor} Commiuce reprc~cnting the
National Park Service and the Ofiice of Education. Those
sites which meet tbe criteria are submi1ted to the Secretary
of the Interior's Advisor} Board on National Parks. Historic Sites. Buildingl>. and Monumcnh. The Advi:.ory
Board <;ubmit<> its recommendations to the Secretal) of the
Interior. ''ho ha'> final respon<;ibilit~ for designation of the
National Landmark!>.
Upon Secretarial appro,al or a '>Ill! the O\\ ner is invited to appl} for a certificate and a bron1c plaque
de-.ignatmg the site as a rcgi'>tered N.111onal Cnvironm..:ntul
Education I andmarl... Both the certificate and the plaque
:ire provided '' ilhoul charge and arc prel>ented at an appropriate ceremony. if the owner desires.

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF NEEL
National l>ignificance il> a cribed to a site. previously listed
in the NESA catalog. exceptional!) valuable for illustrating
the interdependence and intcrrelation\hip of man and the
total environment. and regularly u\ed a'\ part of a curriculum-related environmental education program of
exceptional quality. National Environmental Education
Landmarkl> mul>t ha\'e the follO\\ ing characteristics:
I. Di.,tinctive value in relating man to the environment
of America.
2. SuOicicnt -.i1.c and quality lo achieve the educational

ohjcctl\e and accommodate the educauonal U\C) without impairment of the e'~ent1al integrit> of the resource-.. Since the program \\ill mvohc urban areas to
a large C\h.:nt it •~ to be c\pectcd that Landmarks \\ill
range 111 -.i£c from a small plot to many acres.
3. Set .1sidc and u~cd regularly "' part of curriculumrelated edue<1tion program~ dealing \\it h the total environment hy public or private '>Choob. a\ prescribed by
the school board or other appropriate local or State
authority rc~pon~iblc for approval of school curricula.
~. l- nv1ronmcntal education i~ ii'> primary purpose.
STA~DARDS FOR CONTINUING
SIGNI FICANCE OF NEEL
INTLGRI ' ' 01 RLSOURCE. Continuing intcgrit} of site and
program arc cs,ential element~ in main tenance of a tional
Landmarl.. de,ignation. The test i~ "hcther the area '>till
po,,e.,,es intact the environmental rc~ource' and on-site
environmental education program for '' hich it received
recognition a~ being of national significance. Loss of integrity may r:inge from destruction of the nutural o r cultural resource used in the environmenrnl education program to the abandonment of the program ibelf.
~loreover. a Landmark may lo<;e rntcgrity if, even
through no fault of the Landmark owner or administrator.
circunNances and events on the land<; adjacent to the
Lamlmarl.. de)troy the environmental resou rce~ essential to
the environmental education program or othern ise affect
the acce:.\ibility or Ul>e of the site for environmental education. Thus. a highway project or drainage around a
:.wamp could de,troy the Landmark's ecology. Intense and
uncontrolled development adjacent to a Landmark of
culwral i.ignilicance may so alter the set ting that it no
longer graphically illustrates how the natural features affected the architecture during a given time in history.
Reference to the original Landmark application and
description i-; es~ential to evalu~lle continuing integrity.
ACCl:.PT\Rll ITY OF USE. Manr landmark-. arc in private
owncr,hip. Indeed, a primaf} purpose of the Landmark
program i~ to encourage and a'i'>i't local and State go\ernmcnh. pm ate individuals and organization-. in protecting
and pre,erving representative examples of American environment and in u-;ing their land and cultural resource<>
for environmental education.
Commercial use of the land, which may vary from
private O\\ nCrl>hip lo industrial complex. does not disqualify a ~ite a~ long as the uses arc compatible with the
L.mdmark criteria and the educational objective of the
program.
Since protection for educational uses i<> e. <;ential for
Landm:1rk de,ignation. organized recreational programs,
if an}. \.\ ithm the designated Landmark area mll'.t be consi~tent "ith pre,er\'ation of it' \ aluc for environmental
education program<;. Although their \'lllue to school children is empha<>ized. National Environmental Education
Landmarks \\ill benefit persons of all ages a-. well as special
interest groups.

RELATED PROGRAMS

The National
Historic Preservation Act of 1966 directs the Secretary
of the Interior to expand the National Register. authorized
by the Historic Sites Act of 1935, to include places of
State, regional, and local significance as well as those
nationally significant places qualified for designation as
National Historic Landmarks.
T his act provides certain safeguards against damage by
Federal undertakings for all properties included in the
National Register and a grant-in-aid program to assist in
their preservation. 1t also authorizes the establishment of
an Advisory Council on Historic Preservation composed
of Federal department heads. the Chairman of the National Trust for Historic Preservation, and citizens appointed by the President.
While the National Register includes places of national,
State. regional. and local significance. Landmark designation is the unique status accorded limited numbers of
properties meeting the stringent criteria of national significance. All properties eligible for National Historic
Landmark status. whether the owner applies for the formal
designation or not. are entered in the National Register
as soon as the Secretary of the Interior finds them of
national significance.
THE NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORI C PLACES.

HISTORIC AMERICAN BUii. DiNOS SURVEY. This program for
recording important cx::imples of American ::irchitecture
is conducted in cooperation with the American ln'>titutc
of Architl.lcts and the Lihrary of Congres~. The rccordsphotographs. measured drawings, written data-arc deposited in the Librar) of Congress. where they are available for inspection and study.
Recording by HABS is e\•idence that a building is worthy
of preservation. Most recorded buildings will he entered
in the National Register ei1her as National Historic Landmarks or by nomination of the States.
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE ARCHEOLOGJCAL PROGRAM. Archeological research and protection are other major responsibilities of the National Park Service. Prehistoric ruins
were among the earliest areas set aside for Department of
the I ntcrior protection. The Antiquities Act of 1906 provided the Department with initial protective and research
powers in respect to archeological resources. The Act of
1916 creating the National Park Service charged that
agency with protection of historic resources in the National Park System. The Historic Sites Act of 1935. the
Reservoir Salvage Act of 1960, and the Historic Preservation Act of 1966 greatly broadened these responsibilities.
The Service now coriducts a prognm of salvage archeology where highway construction, dams, pipelines, and
other projects threaten sites rich in prehistoric or historic
data. A large proportion of the archeological fieldwork in
this country is conducted under the Inter-Agency Arcbeological Salvage Program, sponsored by the Service.

The Historic Sites Act of 1935 authorizes the Secretary of the
Interior to make a s urvey of historic sites and buildings
to identify those of national significance. Potential landmarks are evaluated by the Advisory Board on National

THE NATIONAL H1STORIC LANDMARKS PROGRAM.

Parh, Historic Sites, Buildings, and Monuments, and
are recommended to the Secretary of the loterior.
Sites a nd structures found na tionally significant by the
Secretary arc eligible for designation as National Historic
La ndmarks. Upon the owner's agreement to adhere to
accepted preservation precepts, this designation is recognized by the award of a bronze plaque and a certificate.
The program began in 1960.
Proper1ie!i eligible for landmark designation are listed
in a booklet e ntitled Nmional Parks and Landmarks.
Studies leading 10 1he ..e lection of National Historic Landma rk<. are published in a 'leries of books. The bookJet
a nd the boo~ a re available from the Superintendent of
Document<;. U.S. Gove rnment P rinting Office. Washington,
D C 20402. (Write to that office for pricc lists.)
The first areas in the
Rcgbter of Natural Area'I were designated in 1964. Thi~
program is \imilar to that of the 'ational H btoric Landmarks. Natural areas considered of national significance
arc cited by the Secretary of the Jnterior as e ligible for
recognition as Registered Natural Landmark<;, regardlesi.
of ov. ncrship. At the Secretary's invitation. the owner may
apply for a certificate and a bronze plaq ue designating
the 'ii te.

Tll E 'IATURAL LANOM \RICS PROOR \M.

PROGRA MS. Among the newer programs of the
National Park Service is a plan to ide ntify and recognize
~ignifica nt engineering landmarks. The Service works closely with the American Society of Civil Engineers and the
Library of Congress in establishing a graphic, documentary
record of the Nation'<; distinctive engineering accomplishments.
Other related progra ms. not sponsored by the National
Park Service. are: The Architectural Record'> Project,
Smith<;onian Ins titution. Wa'ihington. D.C., which is assembling basic data on documentation of American
a rchitectu ral history. and is compiling a master catalog
of American a rc hitec tural drawings. The Index of American Design in the National Gallery of Art. Washington,
D.C.. maintains an extensive survey, made during the
I 930's of historic American interior designs and furnishings.
OTHER

RELATED PRESERVATION FOLDERS
The National Park Service publishes the following information folders similar to thi '> one on irs preservation programs:
Nt1tio11al Park Sen •ice Arclieological Pro1:m111. The Natio11al
Re1:ister of 1-1istt>ric Pinc es. Tlie Historic A 111aica11 811ildi11J:s Survey , The Natural Landmarks Progre1111, and The
Na1io11al llisroric L andmarks Program. The~e five publication '> arc available in packet form (l\'mi011t1l Park Service
Pre.ren •ation PrOf.ffams. 50 cents ) from the Superintendent
of DocumcntS. U.S. Government Printing Office, Was hington, DC 20402 .
For funher information about an y of the programs
mentioned in this folc.Jer, write to the Director, National
Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior, Washington,

DC 20240.
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